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God. Any political institution,
If It Is to endure, must be
plumb with the of Justice.
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The stroncest '.
castle could be re- -

r r --reduced by siece if the
I garrison could be starved
I I i out. The strongest lmlv
Hi has to give up the tigtit
Y--f when starvation weakens
M it. There are more deaths

trom starvation than the world
dreams of. When the stomach is tits-eas-

and the iood eaten is not digested
and assimilated, then the strength of the
body ljcgins to fail because of lack of
nutrition, and the weak Ixxlv falls an
tasy victim to the microbes of disease.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
ures diseases of the stomach and other

organs of digestion nnd nutrition. It
restores physical strength in the only
possible way, by enabling the assimila- -
Hir, ,i f !,.. i.iit.i'tl .. . : i r .

-- I was ict for orer three yeara with a com.plication of ilomich trtxihlM," writt Sir lohn
Illinou. "Had tntii wry Kood ption I
knew of, u well u many patent medidnet, butreceived onlv temDorarv riir n .
friend recommended your Rolden Medical &
covery.' t immediately procured some oud be-
gan lu use. Commenced loEain the first week
and alter I had taken only one bottle I couldeat as well as ny one without experiencine illeffects. I took fire bottles, and bxfay am happy
to announce that I am as well and healthy asany one could be. I owe It all to Dr. riefcC
Golden Medical Discovery.'

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gains. You lose. There-
fore accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery,'

FREE. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of stamps to oar exoense of mnllin
only. Send twenty-on- e one-ce- stamps
Iav . 1. book in 'IW me
one
Address

paper covers, or thirty-iip- s
for the cloth-boun- d volume.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

I Buy Your
I Wood Now

Lay In your supply for the
winter, , have the best wood
and will save you money,

DUTCH HENRY
Wholesale Wood Dealer.--

Office at Pendleton Cold Stor-an- e

Plant.
Phone Main 1781.

How
Judge Beer

The only
battled exclusively

Purity, Flavor, Solid, Creamy Foam, dean' Taste and
BriHUacy, the points of excellence contained in A. B. C BEER,
mark it as the one perfect beer brewed.

Tke American Brewing Co., St Lesis, U. S. A.
CEO. DARVEAU, Wholesale Dealer.
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Hotel Cruise
First-clas- s In every particular. Modern In all appointments.

Splendidly furnished throughout. Service the-- very best.
The Hotel Cruise Is located at the corner of Webb and Cot-

tonwood streets In a new building built especially for hotel pur-
poses. Each room Is largo and comfortable, beins woll lighted
and well ventilated. In furnishing this hotel, tho best of every-
thing t?cs purchased, and attention has been given to the artis-
tic effect aj well as comfort.

The Hotel Cruise Is a model place for lodgers, traveling men
and citizens who seel; a first-clas- s place where rates ere not high.
Cafe in connection. Short orders served at all times.

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Opeu all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

Pure Water from Pure Ice

FDR 'ONLY SIX CENTS PER GALLON.

beer

The beautiful crystal lco Is made from distilled water. When
melted again the wator Is puro as the Ice. You, cannot afford to
drink the impurities and contagion that makes a part ot the river
water. Take our product and YOU HAVE BOTH

ICE AND WATER.

Pendleton
V

Ice and Cold Storage Co.

Telephone Main 1781.

Modem School of Cdmmece
School reopens and Special Offer closes

Pendleton Academy, Pendleton, Oregon.
Septe; 6. First floor
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We make a Specialty of
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MAIN STREET.
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